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from C. K, Cochran, and rash CO cents.
The Journal will lie lead to recotveUUIIDING

SHOW STEADY AM) KILLS SISTERFUND FOR RELIEFDILL' M l! all donations to tha relief fund for kit
Klj.p. DETECTS ANHANDSOMi; LNCHEASE 0LOA JIENJPS GIFTS

CLOSE ROMlOF POOR nipotvOUMTERS Jiuljdlng per in Ite lasued for the WILL BE RETURNED
montn up ta noon today totaled

, ll.ItMoo. This sum is im.000 RMITIES, (Celt rrreat Leaefd. Wire.)'
greater than the permits Issued 4)

.In September, .101, and over 4)
Chisago, Sept 10. A. box containing

the glfta of Olga klenn to Baron Oakar
Rothachlld who onmmttte1 suicide re

Journal Will Receive Money Following: Terrible Crime
-- Wealthy Farmer Shoots

Himself.

Officers Confident of
ins: in Indian Murderer

ami Abductor Soon.
cently when his father refused to per

1300.000 In excess of the total 4
for tha same month in HOT. . )

For the first nine months of 4)
mit blm to marry the Chi

and Account for Do- -
'

. nations '
Whatever they may be, if possible to relieve,
help or cure by any device or appliance, we
have it State the case and we send booklet

eago lrl, will be delivered to the young
woman in a few duya from Die euatoin
house, where they have been hold since
her return from Europe.

Following Kolhachlld's tour around

tlila. year new construction to 4)
4 the value of. 3.42.15fl was
4 auttiortied. while for the same . 4
4 period la 1101 the aggregate was 4

A fund baa been started by J. W. (Culled Praee Leaa4 Wire.)
South Woodstock, Conn, flept. 10.the world, during which he met andCrossley for tha relief of Mrs. M. Klpp, fell In lova with Alias Menn. th eon y ' I t i i iih i i nn is iii n iiiih m rnn m.the widow whoso eldest son and sole became engaged. Wla Uenn left4 17.l7o.7ia, and for tha same 4

4 period In 1907 tha total was 4
4 ll.lll.lil, showing a gain over ' 4

Dr. Armln lirunn. a well known phy-
sician of this city, died today from a
bullet wound In the abdomen which waa
fired by hi brother (Urns tan tine, who

cago for ICurope, where they were to
be married. The elder Rothschild for

support, Helmuth, was run over and
killed by a 8ellwood car laat Tuesday.
Helmuth was the oldeat of four chil

U'ull.4 IVesi Uuv4 Wire.)

Itlverslda. Cal. Bcpt 10. Without
fuod and water and almost surrounded
by posao Of pursuing frloers. Blllly
Hoy, Ilia Piut Indlun youth who killed
Mi sweetheart's father, Mike Ilonlfaee,
mid abducted the slrl will probably
he cupiurri! he for night, jcordlnir to

tthcrlff De Crevecoutr of Ban.
nine, whu rrlumrd t midnight from
the man hunt on the

bad the match and soon afterward th
body of his son was found with a bul-
let through th brain.

4 last year of approximately $1,-- 4
4 lOO.OOO; and an exoeaa of $1,100.- - 4 dren, and sine the death of his father

committed suicide after killing Mlaa
Krle1a lirunn. a sister, who waa living
at the physician's home.

lirunn and hie slater war In th llv.
Inr room when Conatantlne entered th

Miss klenn returned to her home.. short time ago, he has been the sole
upoort Of the family. lie waa onlv a4 000 over tha first nine montha of 4

4 HOT. , ':' 4 broken hearted, hearing with her herprenente to her fiance.youngster, but took odd Jobs of putting
dwelling and asked permission to uan wood after school and mane as hlah ai in oeain or Kotnachiin had fo4 A remarkable feature of tha 4 cused public attention on Mia Menn. the telephon. II called a number,
then turned suddenly, leveled the re

as 11.60 a week. ' Ma waa on his way
home from' school at the time of the
accident .

her father had the held in the

i . . .. Wim' '!f
t'- - '

. W'J ,
' ! tttLljk .' A (' : i itx4s '

1 ma hktZM s. l
4 year's building development aa . 4
4 shown by tha records In tha of- - 4

lilllv and the girl, whom
he kidnaped after killing- her father

' while he ley aelerp, are In the bed of
the Ulir Morongo canyon, X)e Crevecouer

volver at his slater and fired, 8he fell
to tha floor dead. Without hesitationcustom house until he could arrange

with th aecretarv of tha treasury taMr. Crossiey's letter to Tha Journal
reported, and wvi illti cuano 10 es have them informally entered into th

United State without making a de--cape.
4 "ee of the building Inspector Is 4
4 tha fact that every month' total '4
4 so far this." year abows a sub- -
4 atantlal gain over those of laat 4
4 year, with the exception of Jbjiu-- 4

feo rloeo upon' their he'll were the
pursuing: officers at on time that the

H rutin then aimed at his brother and
sent a. bullet Into his side, liellevlna
that he had killed both th doctor and
hi sister, th murderer then turned the
weapon on himself. Th bullet tor off
th top of hi head, killing him In-
stantly. ,

Conatantlne Is a wealthy farmer. No

weary Httl girl's sobs couid be beard
dletlnctly.
' The officer are waiting" for tha In--

. man to retioh the open desert oeror an
attempt 'to take him la made. He la

' armed with a Winchester rifle and

la as follows. s
Portland. Sept 10. To the Editor of

The Journal. Mir, enclosed I hand you
1 which kindly apply toward fund

which may- be created for "relief of the
poor widow, Mrs. M. Klpp, whose little
boy was run over and killed by a Bell-woo- d

trolley car yesterday, p. m. The
details of tha tragedy were told in your
laeue of aven date. ,

"It la a very sad affair and tha beat
that anyone can do to alleviate tha suf-
fering; in the blighted Klpp home Is
to ' show their' sympathy t leant a
dollar's worth. - J. W. CR088Ur.,,

Aooompanylng Mr. Crossley dona-
tion was $1 from J. O. Elrod. E0 cants

4 ary.-- when for nearly two weeks 4
4 Portland was In tha grip of the 4
4 los king and all building opera- - 4
4 Uofi were oomplatcj' paralysed. 4

: : 4

tallea statement or th contents.
Slnoa the tragic ending' of her en-

gagement Miss Menn has been incon-
solable and ha been ill continuously. Of
late she has been confined to her bed,
and today her physical oondltlon la re-
ported to b worse. ' , . , .;

Indian Summer in East
This la th most comfortable season,toylsit th aaat Th O. R. A N. will

sell round trip ticket to Chicago Oc-
tober 4 for 171.80. Ticket offlo Third
and Washington afreet. V

motive I ascribed aa th cause or th
trlpl tragedy. - j .'

V
Aatorl Elkaito Bolld. V

libera the reputation of belna a dead
shot, consequently the deputies prefer

' Astoria. Or.. Sept 1ft Aetorla lodge
Of Elk will build a lodg hom to ooet
140,000. This building wlU be 8xS
feet two stories high and of pressed

to kit him no chance to attacic tnem
from ambush and ax not pressing too
closely, .

leapTfuoji window ; North Powder Method la t will build aparsons;. brick or concrete. '. -

-- : ... TO PEOTECT CHILD
' ,n-i,- ., n v M ,

. 'Alameda, Cal., Bent. 10. Mrs. Charles
Bennett la " suffering from two frao--
tures of the right arm. and a fracture

; In Honor ofPresident Taft's Visit Our Store WU1 be Closed Saturday Until 12M.
Come' in' tomorrow and.select appropriate , gowns for the functions incident to the chief executive's visitof the left ankle today as a result of

her heroic rescue of a helpless child
from the fanes of a vicious dog which
was about to attack the little tot In

it i
. front of her home on Walnut atreet.

1AMrs. Bennett Jumped from the second
story window of her horns to aid the
child. Notwithstanding; the terrible pain
she was suffering- - from her broken an
kle and arm, the gritty woman attacked M
the dor and drove it away, alter wnicn

M sa a a mmm jr wjT Ishe fell to tne sidewalk in a rami.
. - When she recovered consciousness
and was placed under the care of

Mrs. Bennett refused So take any
credit" for her brave act "I heard the MCRAffflETTES liAtlS l' i. irjti'ii u i ... m i m - i - t i -

" rhlld soream, and from the window saw
. the dog-- pawing "and snapping at tha

baby, and so I did not have time to run
. down the stairs," she said. ",-- '

The child received only a few 'minor
injurlea in its struggle against tha
imaL ' .... For Men and Young Men

Many of our stfictly tailored
suits are designed especially
for stout women.' 'The long
perfectly finished coats have --

the notched collar, are lined
, throughout with guaranteed
satin; materials are broad-
cloths, homespun and wor-
steds in gray brown, blue
and black; Skirts are made
in the , correct plaited style.
They range in prices from

. MILITARY BALLOON ,

- - TEST SUCCESSFUL

. i. '. ' fTTnlted Preia' Leaaed Wlre.l a
.r; 'wiSssifi;

'MMmh' ' I forlnva!ids
y-ij- j

Designed
and Tailored

by

THE

- Los Angeles, Bept. SO. After remain-
ing in the air for two hours the mlll-tar- y

balloon United States, bearing two
- members of the local division of th
signal corps, landed at Vineland ata-tlo- n,

10 miles from Los' Angeles, 'yes--
. terday. The balloon test the first of
the kind ever attempted in the country
by National Guardsmen, was an unqual-
ified success, the signals between the
aeronauts and the automobile party

. that followed the flight of the balloon
'being transmitted perfectly. $60 down to$25

BRADBURYWIFE MURDERER MAY
: HAVE KILLED GIRL

(TTntted Pms Leased Wtre.l SUSIESJilfheflt4rlsLJC. faept 8u.wrhe-- o;

lice are trvlna to connect John Klama,
who i tinder arrest here charged wlth i

, lcininir Ms wife and atteniDtlnsr to as-- :

and JMmsvsault his stepdaughter, with
the murder of Anna Schumacher in Holy
Sepulchre cemetery. According- to th
ooiice the description of Klama tallies
exactly with that of the man seen In
the cemetery at; the tim of .the mur
der. The police say the accused man
admits killing his wife, but .claims it ?taT:;l!'';-'-pi:p'r''..

--ffPf-J' 1-- tlilli vll I V 1 Dont suffer in Silence, .

I TO II. I A POSTAL CARD

.was done In self-defens- e. , -

CONTRACTORS FAIL
TO COMPLETE JOB

Snappy garments cut on the
newest lines. The materials
are' fancy mixtures, home-
spun and two toned wor-
steds. Full and three quar-
ter lengths. Velvet trimmed
collars and cuffs. Sizes from
13 to 16. Very special val-
ues from -

The BEST CLOTHES
MADE YET ; every gar-
ment is right in style,
right in quality and
right in price. They
range from $45.00 down
to $20.00. Our show-

ing of Hats, Shoes and
Shirts and other dress
requisite is immense
and the prices are very
moderate. Call and let
us show you.

jWill bring you a catalog
(Special Dlapatcb to The JnnrnaL)

1 1Albany. Or.. Sent. 10. The Lebanon
school building; will be erected,at once, j

given the contract who, have failed to
make good. A. J. Brown, the second man Uannfactarers Uachanlaal Aid to Health

PORTLAND, OREGONto secure the required bond and the Job I

has been passed on to the third lowest!
.

p$24 Down to $9.50Dioaer, - uawara .uireainer w or,
Portland, for $30,497. Mr Killfeather
is In Lebanon at the present time with
a force of men and will begin work at SEE WINDOWS 3 AND 4OnC.- - Si''-W- :'

; WINES AND LIQUORS Kidney and Liver IIsIt is optional with you to pay cash or have your
purchases charged, remitting weekly or monthly.Cbarge'Accoimlts SolicitedpolaI Friday Only Dont B Sscslvsd,

We sell absolutely pure, wines and
liquors. $1.60 ouallty port, sherry, an- -
relics, or muscatel wine, 76a per fallonirve or bourbon whiskey. 12,
gallon: $4 brandy. $2.16 per gallons $4 Mrum, $2.76 per gallon.- National .Wine
Co., Fifth and Stark. Phone Main 6499.

Home, Delivered. ,
IS "LA r II W Vi

Eastern Excursion. .

ago and return $72-80- . Tickets
e October I it O. R. & N. city

ticket office. Third and Washington THE STORE WHERE YOUR CREDIT IS GOODWASHINGTON ST, AT TENTH.

Mr. Lysander C Figs of Chicago, 111.,

; says, owing to kidney and liver
trouble, he waa so run down that

' he had to quit work. On the ad-

vice of a friend, he tried Warner's .

Safe Cure, and within two months
was a well man.

"Last Spring I was fn" poor, health, :

my system was run down and debil-
itated. Cause, liver and kidney trou-
ble; I lacked energy or ambition to
do my; work and felt that I must
have a change and rest :? '',;' x l

I was advised to give Warner's
Safe Cure a trial I found it so ef-

fective that in, two months I was a
well man. I cannot praise it too high

Streets,

ELGIN MINUTESTalks onTeeth
B7 TKX REX SEZTTAT CO. DEKTTSTS.

' ' "tv . fl PZCTOBZAX, SSTZXW 7ATTSSVS AXCD VXTBUOATIOSrs

rxHE railroad user
' J . needs the same y

standard of time
'V and timekeeper as the v.

vivv a ; i
dentist can crown a tooth, but he

must have exceptional ability who enn
make a crown contoured to lit the tooth
so perfectly that it will not accumulate
food underneath the crown, which is one
of the prime causes of diseased gums.
And a dentist must be skilled indeed
who can fit the crown so deep Into the
gums, at the earn time fit so close to
the tooth beneath the gum that food

145 147 Second SL. IS MOUIIOI
ly for the people who suffer from kid-
ney and liver troubles." Lysa'nder C
Vittir WUrnm.' TT.-- 1 r-l-.: - Til

T railroad runner. Trains
:; do not wait upon the com--

ing of the man behind.
Conductor's .time and . ,

passenger's time agree when
Doth are taken, from time

aK. 1,1 bAiN UktbimJMMm. AJTAXTSra wbttM
'

, ', r
Then If rod ivaany doubt as to the development of th dtaeas in ymirot Hour arin PtUng your name and address onw wfll B,lly n "end you a report.

system, sena a sam,
age. to our Medical

will not work ita way under the crown
or between the gum and tooth. Filling
a tooth on would think the simplest
operation In ' dentistry, yet but few
dentists ean fill a tooth so that It will
be permanent and at the same time look,
act and feel satisfactory. There is a
great difference between a deptist and
a skilled dentist aile our specialty is

with advice andpieces bearing the watch-wo- rd

MILLINERY
Baying Time Is at
Hand - Your Every
Want Can Be Sup-

plied Here
New shipment of Beavers just
in; Patent Leather Hats in the
most desirable .styles. .

pftlilfmmmvne i r rw .1 . . . I .'.. v. . ... ...... ,
restoring lost teellt without the uee of
a plate, partial plat or brldfrework.

sound as they ever were, absolutely puri-
ne- Pvorrhea (Rlrrs disease!,- - the most

When the kidneys are diseased the tjrie acid is not carried off and thincauses Rheumatism. Backache. Goot. Diabetes and Bright' dinease. Warner s
dises?1 Cll "d Prevents and cure all forms of kidney

Warner's Safe Cure is made from the fresh juices of plants and medicinal
roots, gathered at the proper season in various quarters of the globe. Men
skilled in botany and chemistry compound it.. It is pleasant to the taste aniagreeable to the most sensitive stomach. For sale everywhere. Two siie
50c and $1.00 a bottle. -

.

Constipation, Biliousness and Indlrjcstlon
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS Pur1y.Te8tbIe; ugr-Coate- d. absolutely free

from injurious substances, a perfect laxative,
will cure Indigestion, Biliousness, Torpid Liver and Constipation. Thev
hot gripe or leave any bad after-effect- s. 25c a box.

Extraordinary trimmed Hats at.. f3.95

ss rOnaMUesi VV
shows powolar r f f-- l IIC M. Will MOdel U SIM No. tA. rr J II

lYe Sell (be Best SS Bat la America
Unequaled values at $6, $7.50, $8 and $10.

In 0or Ladles' Fcrotstifng Dept.
GRANDMOTHER'S BLACK TAF-
FETA PETTICOATS in a variety of
flounce; regular prices $22S ( J?and $i5a-sp- r,a at Cle'if

Se Window Displajr.
Trial Bottle and Box of Pills free To convince every u

dreaded (Unease of the dental profes-
sion, a disease that dentists aa a whole
have siren up as Inrumble. Tet w
claim to cure It. This we will gladly
prove to you by reference to hundreda
of patients right tier tn our home city

t we have cared. We employ In our
C."W op"" tors of the highest clasa. A

ntit mut be an experf in every
tmnch Of deatletry to eeur a poeltloa

ttl m If he shown ability aa an
r per tor and can pa our examinations

teach him th art of the Alveolar
rrthd of diiptry. then prntect nur-p!- v,

eoctrartlna wlh Mm for a long
trm at a salary o f tt'na that he
r"rvot afford to or-f- i aa c'ftr for Mm-s"- f.

tr ran th ev'rss iriilt afford
!- - trrl"r K'm. Tik our word fr It
tiit e tt l ont'trv !s Te-- - t

t fl-r- "' ,v- r.d. All
m -- lc -- r 1n rjr r 5- - fu.t be er

s is . . ....

Pendant Winding and Scti'ns, Seveoteea
Irwrlft. Ruhr and uprhir banner ad crater
lev-eta-

, Compensating ba ance. Brcs-ur- t bar-apri- nc

Willi micronvmc regulator. Adjuwed
to temperarore. tenchroo wa. three rov"'.
Patent reroilinf ches and stri ng
dewc. Uust rma Plates daausaeeocd.

inlaid wKh gold. Opoa fac
and bunting caeea

ta rUl.d Ooid Case, 30 a&A aft.
Xa foU4 Qold C. aao aa4 ap.

fVr flr'o mo6rU si cr prkxs accorng
t r- - el movement and c".

A J t--f s nKvvt. re pmi t-- irwtlert t ttrj-wfce- ri.

and 'C lu'-- fiMr need.
KATlO.tAL WATCH COVT1XT.

neys, liver, oaaaer ana ciood .tfiat WAICNER S SAFK CURI". w '! l
lutely cure a trial bottle and a bx of pi" wt!I be ert FKF Iv O V CU A K , '

postpaid, to any one who wJl write WARNERS SAFE CI'kF. O)
Rochester, K. , and menton havino; Seen thi Lherl r.'fer n tv, n,l?s?r J)) oumaL Ice genu:nenes cl this rf;er is fu!!y rx:irnteeJ y tAll hinds of Bargains are to bel

Ufto. uaavta. found In the Classified Columns
ot The Journal READ THE SUNDAY JOUR',.?.

lakgest. nrsT srxuAV rxrrn iv Tin: nr .

x s t'O' v a i'e : lee on crni.nry. is

ng t tmrn co,
:? t? JU A -- r'r, ! , IM4 M Ft.


